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Quercetin decreased heart rate and cardiomyocyte Caz oscillation 

frequency in rats and prevented cardiac hypertrophy in mice 

WANG yuz，WANG Hong。Yi，YUAN 2~ao-Kan，ZHAO Xiao-Ning，WANG Jin-Xi3
． 

ZHANG Zu-Xuan (School ofMedicne，。The State Key taboralot3：of Coordination ChemistO,． 

NanjingUniversi~'，Nanjing 210093，China) 

KEY W ORDS quercetin；bradycardia；myocardium ； 

cultured cells；calcium； left ventricular hypertrophy； 

isoproterenol；ouabain：ao c coarctafion：angiotensin 

Ⅱ 

A皿Ⅱ：T0 study the effects of quercetin (Que)oil 

myocardial excitation。contraction coupling and cardiac 

remodeling． M ETHODS：Left"veiltricles andferaond  

arteries of rats were cannulated for hemodynamic 

recording． Mouse cardiac hypertrophy was induced by 

abdominIal aortic coarctation (AAC)． Cultured 

myocardial cells in neonatal rats were 1oaded with 

Fum 2 AM The intracellular calcium (Ca2 ．)and 

spontaneous[ca2 ]．oscillations([ca2 ] 。SO)were 

tested by AR CM MlC cation measurement system． 

I砸SULTS：Oue 3 or 25 mg‘ iv in rats decreased 

heart rate from (420±19)to(390±15)and(314± 

18)beat‘rnin_。，respectively，companied with very 

modest changes in both 1eft ventricular pressures(LVP) 

and im differential dfJI．v／df Ⅱ， Que lO，50，250 

txmo1 -L 一 】cen口aⅡOn。dependently slowed the 

frequency of Caz j．一SO in cultured myocardial cells 

from(26±4)to(25±3)，(18±4)，and(12±3) 

time·min_。， respectively，but did not change their 

resting[Ca2 ] or amplitudes of[c ] -SO． 

Smfil~y，the increases in frequency of lCa2 ji-SO 

caused by eithel"isoproterenol(Iso)ol"oilabain(Oua) 

were prevented by Que lo0 Fmol‘L～，while the 

simultaneous iIlcreilses in arnplitude of I c l{一sO 

remained． Besides， l Ca2 』 rises excited by 
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angiotensinⅡ (AngⅡ)but not hi [K 1 o were 

prevented by Que 100“m01‘L_。． Daily administra- 

tion ofOue120mg‘kg igf0r 5 dmarkedly prevented 

the c~-diac hypertrophy in AAC mice．without effects 

on the ventricular mass to body weight ratio(VM／BW) 

in sham-operated mice． CONCLUSION： Que 

decreased myocardial【Ca2 
一

i-oscillation frequency and 

prevented  cardiac remodeling，but had i1o direct effect 

on cardiac excitation contraction coupling 

Qunrcetin(Que)"was regarded as a nonselective 

C 。antagonist，but now reseAtrchers know its actions 

were more intricate than previous estimates， It was 

found that Que modulated a number of intracellular 

biochemical transduction signals ol"cytokines L ’ 一and 

inhibitedmany functional proteins in pathway ofiiltra— 

cellular C r 叫a 0n such丑s myocardial Na K 一 

ATPaseI 3_and protein kinase CL However
． so far 

there Wgkq no any direct evidence showing if these 

effects influenced the myocardial excitation—contraction 

coupling or remodeling，this ignorance ，in turn，brings 

much uncertainty about cardiovascular effects of Que． 

The present study attempted to determine if Que could 

influence hemodynamic processes 

hypertrophy via modulating myocardial 

calcium movements． 

ol! GarOlac  

intracellular 

Chemicals ar-d rodents Fura 2一AM was from 

Shanghai Institute of Physiology，Chinese Academy of 

Sciences． Captepril(Cap) was supplied by the 

Chang~ou Ph armaceutical Factory ofChina． Ouabaln 

(Oua)，angiotensin Ⅱ (Ang 11)．Dulbecco’s 

modified Eagle’smedium (DMEM)andinomycin were 
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purchasedfrom Sigma Quewas p~ hased from Fluka 

AG All'dl1]II~]S used in this study were provided by 

the Experimental Animal Center of Jiangsu Province 

(Nunjing，China)and conformed for experimental 

research(GradeⅡ，CertificateNQ 93O(琳j． 

Cardiovascular responses to Que SD rats． 

0，weighing(280 4-35)g，were anesthetized with 

pentobarbitone sodiwll 40 mg‘ _。ip The_r right 

femoral arteries we re cann~ated for measuring blood 

pressure(BP)． A tube was introduced into left 

ventricle via exposed right carotid for recording left 

ventlicular pressure(LVP)along with its ffffferential 

dpLv／dt~  All hemodynamic signals and ECG were 

simultaneously measured by computerized physiograph 

~ order． 

&bdominal aorta coarctation(AAC1 Mice 

of both sexes，weighing(274-4)g，were anesthetized 

with pentob arbitone sodiulll 60 n1g‘ 一 ip The 

abdominal aorta was isolated to expose the f0rk ofleft 

renal artery as previously described’ ，where a nylon 

fiber( 0．3millj Wastiedalong with the aorta． The 

AAC wfls achieved immediately following withdrawing 

the nylon fibe r． The surgery protocol for sham- 

operated mice wfls similar only without ligating their 

abd omi na1 aoHa~． 

Drug treatment and histological exalnJ／la· 

tioil Twenty．fouT hours after surgeryAAC mice were 

divided into 4 groups and received different treatmexlts 

for 5d asfollows：Que60 or120mg’ _。，dissolved 

by 100％ ethaBol and diluted with distilled water．was 

daily givenig【0two groups ofAAC mice ；Cap 60mg 

。 wasinjectediptothethird group；AACcontrol 
mice daily received ig saline containing 5 ％ ethanol 

To assess the effect of Que on the growth in normal 

mice，Que 120 mg。 ’d or solvent soultion was 

given to two sham-operated groups of mice for 5 d． 

After therapeutic e H1ent．animals were returned  to 

standardliving conditionand dailyweighedfor aweek． 

All animals were decapitated on d 12 and the body 

weights (BW )before decapitation and ventrlcular 

inasses(VM)were weighed to calculate the vⅣL／BM． 

1e heart and kidney samples from each group were 

fixed wi血 l0％ formalin． Paraffin．embedded blocks 

were sectioned ； HE staining was carded out； the 

thickness of ventricalarseptal myocardia was measured 

under lightmi croscopy． 

M yocardial culture Monolayer myocardial 

cells wit}1 spontitIlceBs contraction were cul~ cx：lL 

Briefly．ventricularfi'aglnents from 3—4-d-old neonatal 

SD mrs were digested witIl 0．06％ trypsin at 37℃ for 

10 min，Seria1 digestion ~lutions were collected and 

centdfugalized at l500 x g for 5 mi n Ce ll pellets 

were rinsed and resuspended wi血 Hanks’solution． 

NaC1 137，KCl 5， KH2PO4 0．44， N~HPO4 0．38， 

NaHCO3 2．62，MgSO．,0．5，CaC12 l 3，glucose 5．6 

1111110卜L一 ，pH =7 2 W ashedcellswere harvested 

and resuspended in DMEM supplemented with l5 ％ 

bovine senJTa and both benzylpenicillin and 

streptomycin 100 mg‘L_。． After preplating fl0r l h 

the upper portion ofcell suspe ntion e~ ched myocardial 

cells was diluted to l×l cells·L ． Myocardial 

cells were seeded on a 24一well plate． After incubation 

ia humidified 5％ C and95％ 由 at 37℃ for 36— 

48 h，theywere used f0rlC I．measurement． 

[Ca2 ]i and[Ca2 ]i．SO meastu~Inent 

Fura 2-AM loading and l Ca2 1．measurement were 

carled out ． Fluorescence intensities excited at 340 

and．罐0 nlll were simutaneously measured by Al1．CM． 

MIC cation meas~ nt system [C／2 ] was 

calculated according to the 340／．罐0 niT1 fluorescence 

intensity ratio using tIle software in tIle system ． 

Cultured myocardial cells were incubated in Hanks’ 

solution which contained  C 1．3 miilOl_L_。． n e 

frequency of l Ca2 J．-sO was determined thmugh 

dividing the number of ．ke．1ike Ca2 一signal by 

related scanningtime．Those Ca2 ]】一SO arisenfrom 

resting myocardial cells or irregularly inserted【Ca2 J．- 

SO afterIso orOua stimulationwas defined tothe extra 

【Caz J．-sO． Both frequency and ampfimde of 

[Ca2 1．-sO were simultaneously observed and 

compared wi血 山eir basal values． 

Statistical methods Dam were presented as 

4- and comp ared wi血 paired t test(T曲 1)and 

one-way ANaVA．(T_ab 2．3)． 

RESUI S 

Efleetoilhemodyrmmies Inh'avenous~lmini 

strtion ofQue caused only a dose-related bradycardia 

with very slight changes in BP，LVP，and dP】 v／ 

d T口ax，these responses were obviously different from 

the effects of calcium channel blocker verapamil 

(Tab1)． 
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Tab1．Effects of Que and veratmmil onhemodyonmks 
of anesthetized rats． =7． ± s． 

<0．05． <0．01 contro1． 

“。
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Effect oil spontaneous[Caz ]i transients 

Before exposure to Que，two types of[Ca2 jl 

transients were observed in cultured myocardial cells． 

The cells withOUt spontaneous contraction exhibited a 

rather stable resting[Ca2 ]．that equatedto(102±18) 

nmol‘L ( =17j，Que had no effect on this value． 

In contrasl，regularly contractingmyocardial cells often 

showed their【Ca2 一SO in a fixed frequency and 

nearly equal amplitude． Directly adding Que 10—250 
um。l·L一1 in extracellular solution decreased the 

frequency of myocardial 【Ca2 j 一SO in a 

manner． However． tIle 

amplitudes of C J．一SO remained unchanged 

(Fig 1)． Spike-like extra [ca2 ]．一SO could be 

occasionally triggered by Que 250 tannl’L～．bIlt 

disappeared immediately"after SOIIK~bursts 

Effect oil excitatory[Caz ]i transients 

KC1 50mmol’L一 abruptly increasedthearo40fitodes of 

【Ca2 一SOin both contracting and restingmyocardial 

cells accompanied with irregular frequency changes 

The adininistrafion ofQue 0 1 mine1·L一 decreasedthe 

frequency of【Ca2 ]『一sO but negligibly affected hi 

[K ：。一induced [Ca2 ]．rise． The cells exposed to 

Ang 11 resulted in a moderate amplitude increase of 

【Ca2 J．一SO．this reaction was completely plevented by 

Que 0 1 mmol‘L一 along with a decreased frequency 
in lCa2 I_SO In the presence oflso10“n101．L_。 

orOua 50tanol’L ，both amplitude and frequency of 

myocardial[c ：，一SO were increased． Moreover， 

Oua-elicited[Ca2 ]『elevation resulted in(3c．,cUlTence of 

extra【Ca2 J 一SO within 5cells from 12tested cells 

whithout spontaneous contractions． Pre-adding Que 

40 60 80 

Time／s 

Fig1． Effect of Que onthe slmmtmmous and Oua- 

tri~ red [Caa ]i osdllaidan of a血唧e cultm'ed 

myoeardiof cellfrom neonatal rats． 

0．1 mmol·L～ remarkably prevented Oua or Iso—caused 

frequency acceleration of[ca2 ：l—SO，whereas only 

slightly inhibited the change in their amplitudes(Tab 

2)．The extra[Caz ] 一SO was triggered only in 1 

Tab 2． Effects of Q on sp0n衄le us[Caz ]】．sO in 
myocardial cells 0f neonatal ra ts． 霉 ± s． b／,<0

． 05． 

<0．01 txmtrof． <0．05 Al Ⅱ group 

P<0．01 leo group． IP <0
． 01 Otto group ． 

忡 帅 帅 加 帅 帅 
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from 14 tested cells in山e coincubafion wi山 both Oua 

t m。l·L一 and Queo．1 mmol·L一 ． How~ver．OBOe 
Oua—induced extra Ca2 ．一SO occurred，it could not 

bereversed by Que． 
Effect on cardiac hypertrophy ComD~ved 

with sham．operated eonffo1，coaretafing abdominal aorta 

forl2 dinducedtheineTeesesin VM andVM／BW ratio 

血 hypertrophic 1eft ventricular walls；the thickness of 

ventricular septal was increesed from (0．76± 0 05j 

／nrfl in sham mice to(1 04±0 17)toni in AAC mice 

(n=6，P<0．05 w sham )． The~xophied glomemli 

in1曲 mnal cortexwere only seeninAACmice Oue 

120mg·kg。。igfor 5 dinhibited the grov#．h ofBW in 

b0山 sharll and AAC mice but maintained the ratio of 

VM／Bw in normal，whereas0ue 60 n1g‘ r0r 5 d 

nei山erretarded the BW growth normuch affectedVM／ 

BW increases in AAC mice ． 11le 山ickness of 

yentricular septal after AAC for 12 d was nolTflalized 

from (1 04±0．17)to(0．72±0吣)Fftm by Que 120 

n唱‘ ‘d。。( =6，P<0．05 Ⅵ AAC group)． 

Butrenal cortical atrophy wflsun changed ． Cap 60 mg 

‘ 。 d ip for 5 d completely prevented  cardiac 

hypertrophyinAAC mice withoutanyinhibitionin BW 

(T曲 3)． 

Tab 3． Effects ofQue andCap ontimincreasesin body 

weight afterAACfor12 d cABW)and AAC-inducedtim 

elevation of ventriclllB1~nlassto bodyweight ratio cVW  

Bw 】in mice． n=l0． 2±s． <0．05．cp<0．01体 

shanl contro1． P<0．01 AAC conla~1． 

Many reper~s showed  that the cardiovascular 

effects ofQuewere similartothose of calcium channel 
blockers{ 一 

．
but the present study demonstr~ed that 

Que did not act like typical Ca2 channel blocker in 

pressure and 1eft yentricular pressure as wel1 as 

myocardial contractile parameter dpLv／dt~x， these 

effects indicated that the drug was not analogous to any 

of known L—type Ca'-' channel blockers 

e effects of Que on myocardial 【c 一． 

transient were different from typical C channel 

blockers too Que concentration—dependently decreas— 

ed山e frequency of【c 】．·sO，but neither 

significantly affected the innate amplitude of【C _r 

SO not"the amplitude increases in lCa2 J．一so elicited 

by Is0，Oua，and highlK ⋯ These resultsindicate 

山at Que seems unable to directly intervene 山e 

myocardial excitation-contractioncoupling process，but 

somewhatinterfere wi山 calcitma—related cardiacimpulse 

generation． 

The present studyalsofoundthatQue0．25mmol‘ 

L一 onlY occasionally initiated souse arrhythmia-like 

extra[Ca2 Jl—SO However，it actually exerted 
preventive effects on Oua-induced oecurrellces of extra 

[Ca2 ]．一sO． These results may reveal that Que is 

possessed of le．ss proarrhythmic toxicati∞ than Oua 

through 山e delayed afterdepolafization， which offer 

results from Na 一K 一A1 )ase inhibition in myoc ardial 

cellular membⅢ e 3]
．  

By inh ibiting the activities of protein kinase C， 

tyro,sine pmtein kinase and some cytokines ’ ．Que 

may be apotential inhibitorfor cardiacmmcKleling “J． 

nds estimate was confirmed by山e msults山at Que 

signiticantly prevented the increase in VⅣL，BW ratio 

and alleviated thickening of voltricular walls i12 AAC 

mice It is consistent wi山 the resuIts that Ang U— 

induced[Ca2 ]．rise was prevented by administration 

of Que． Considering that Que had 11o hypotensive 

actions，the effect ofQue on cardiac hypertrophy could 

not be attributed to any sequential hemodynamic c0n— 

sequences On山e other hand．daily administration of 

Que l20 mg‘kg。。obviously inhibited the body growth 

in mice．山erefom．it is iP_~asoilab1e山at Que．inhibited 

cardiac hypertrophy bom some relatioll to its 

antimetabolic effects{i· 
． 

In suromz~，the effects of Que on myocardial 

cellswere substanfially differentfrom thatofanylⅡ1owi1 

L-type calcium channel blockers in hemodynamics and 

[Ca2 ] 一transcients．It rarely induced extra『ca2 ]．一 

~：iotlle aspects． 0ue dose-dependently decreased the SO， but 

heart rate with negligible effects on a~efial blood frequency of [Ca2 ]． SO and 

Y decreased the 

inhibited cardiac 
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hypertrophy in AAC mice． Therefore．Que exerting 

its cardiovascular effects is pmbobly BOt SO much 

thmugh the excitation-contraction coupling as throu曲 

jIs antimetabolic actions． 

≯ 一年，口 
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槲皮素降低太鼠心率和心肌钙振荡频率和 

抑制小鼠心肌肥厚 疋 )2 

√ t 。一 定}0{； 
， 至丛 袁肇侃，赵晓宁， 

王金唏 ，张祖暄 (南京大学医学院，。南京 

大学配位化学国家重点实验室，南京210093．中国) 

榴  
关键词 褂皮素；心动过缓；心肌；培养的细胞； 

●_ — — —⋯  

钙；左心室肥大：异丙肾 E腺素； 哇巴因； 

主动脉缩窄；血管紧张素Ⅱ 

目的：研究槲皮素对心肌兴奋收缩耦联及构型重 

建的影响．方法：经动脉插管记录大鼠血流动力 

学；缩窄小鼠腹主动脉致心肌肥厚；检测 Fura 2． 

AM负载的培养大鼠心肌细胞内游离钙(一Caa ]．) 

及钙振荡．结果：槲皮素剂量相关地降低大鼠窦 

性心率，而动脉血压、左室压及其微分改变轻微； 

10—250 tsmol-LI1时浓度依赖性降低培养心肌 自 

发钙振荡频率，100“mol·L 时预防异丙肾上腺素 

及哇巴因加速钙振荡频率，但不抑制静息一Ca2 ]． 

和自发钙振荡及二药增高的振荡幅度． 槲皮素还 

抑制血管紧张素Ⅱ而非高钾的升[Caa ] 作用． 

槲皮素 120 mg·kg -d 5 d灌胃不改变假手术鼠 

的心室与体重之比，但显著抑制腹主动脉结扎小 

鼠的心室肥大． 结论：槲皮素降低心肌钙振荡频 

率和心肌肥厚但不直接影响心脏兴奋收缩耦联． 

(责任编辑 杨如华) 
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